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Please take a moment to turn off your cell phones 
and electronic devices. 

 Please refrain from taking personal photos during Mass. 
  Thank you. 

  
Por favor apaguen sus teléfonos celulares y 

dispositivos electrónicos. 
Por favor no tomar fotos personales durante la Misa. 

 Gracias. 
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Introductory  Rites  Ritos Iniciales 

ENTRANCE SONG  CANTO DE ENTRADA 
LIFT HIGH THE CROSS 

 

Words: George W. Kitchin and Michael R. Newbolt 
Music: CRUCIFER, 10 10 with refrain; Sydney H. Nicholson 

© 1974 Hope Publishing Company 



 

 

GREETING  SALUDO 
 
PENITENTIAL ACT  ACTO PENITENCIAL 
 

I confess to almighty God 
and to you, my brothers and sisters,  
that I have greatly sinned,  
in my thoughts and in my words, 
in what I have done and in what I have failed to do, 
 

(Striking breast) 
through my fault, through my fault, 
through my most grievous fault; 
 

therefore I ask blessed Mary ever-Virgin, 
all the Angels and Saints, 
and you, my brothers and sisters, 
to pray for me to the Lord our God. 

 



 

 

GLORY TO GOD  GLORIA                                        Mass of Wisdom                               



 

 

Words: International Committee on English in the Liturgy Corporation, © 2010; 
Music: Steven Janco, © 2010 World Library Publications. All rights reserved. 

Reprinted under One License #A-715455. 

 

COLLECT PRAYER  ORACIÓN COLECTA 



 

 

FIRST READING  PRIMERA LECTURA                 Isaiah 61:1-3, 6, 8-9 

 

The Spirit of the Lord GOD is upon me,  
 because the LORD has anointed me;  
He has sent me to bring glad tidings to the lowly,  
 to heal the brokenhearted,  
To proclaim liberty to the captives  
 and release to the prisoners,  
To announce a year of favor from the LORD  
 and a day of vindication by our God,  
 to comfort all who mourn;  
To place on those who mourn in Zion  
 a diadem instead of ashes,  
To give them oil of gladness in place of mourning,  
 a glorious mantle instead of a listless spirit.  
You yourselves shall be named priests of the LORD,  
 ministers of our God shall you be called.  
I will give them their recompense faithfully,  
 a lasting covenant I will make with them.  
Their descendants shall be renowned among the nations,  
 and their offspring among the peoples;  
All who see them shall acknowledge them  
 as a race the LORD has blessed. 
 

  Palabra de Dios. 

Liturgy of the Word 

 

Liturgia de la Palabra 



 

 

RESPONSORIAL PSALM  SALMO RESPONSORIAL               PSALM 89 

Text: The Revised Grail Psalms, © 2010, Conception Abbey and The Grail,  
admin. By GIA Publication, Inc.; 

respuesta y estrofas, Leccionario, Edición Hispanoamérica,  
© 1970, 1972, Conferencia Episcopal Española  

Tune: Respuesta/Refrain,  Ronald F. Krisman, © 2004, GIA Publications, Inc. 
Verses, Michel Guimont, © 1994, GIA Publications, Inc. 

Reprinted under One License #A-715455. 



 

 

SECOND READING  SEGUNDA LECTURA                       Apocalipsis 1, 5-8 
 

 
Hermanos míos:  
Gracia y paz a ustedes, de parte de Jesucristo, el testigo fiel,  
     el primogénito de entre los muertos, el soberano de los reyes de la tierra;  
aquel que nos amó y nos purificó de nuestros pecados con su sangre  
     y ha hecho de nosotros un reino de sacerdotes para su Dios y Padre.  
     A él la gloria y el poder por los siglos de los siglos. Amén.  
Miren: él viene entre las nubes,  
     y todos lo verán, aun aquellos que lo traspasaron.  
Todos los pueblos de la tierra harán duelo por su causa.  
"Yo soy el Alfa y la Omega, dice el Señor Dios,  
     el que es, el que era y el que ha de venir; el Todopoderoso". 
 

The Word of the Lord. 
Thanks be to God. 

Words: International Committee on English in the Liturgy Corporation, © 2010; 
Music: Steven Janco, © 2010 World Library Publications. All rights reserved. 

Reprinted under One License #A-715455. 

ACCLAMATION BEFORE THE GOSPEL   

 ACLAMACIÓN QUE PRECEDE LA LECTURA DEL EVANGELIO 

The Spirit of the Lord is upon me; 

El Espíritu del Señor está sobre mí. 



 

 

GOSPEL  EVANGELIO                                    Lucas 4, 16-21 
 

 
En aquel tiempo, Jesús fue a Nazaret, donde se había criado.  
Entró en la sinagoga, como era su costumbre hacerlo los sábados,  
 y se levantó para hacer la lectura.  
Se le dio el volumen del profeta Isaías,  
 lo desenrolló y encontró el pasaje en que estaba escrito:  
 El Espíritu del Señor está sobre mí,  
 porque me ha ungido para llevar a los pobres la buena nueva,  
 para anunciar la liberación a los cautivos  
 y la curación a los ciegos,  
 para dar libertad a los oprimidos  
 y proclamar el año de gracia del Señor. 
Enrolló el volumen, lo devolvió al encargado y se sentó.  
Los ojos de todos los asistentes a la sinagoga estaban fijos en él.  
Entonces comenzó a hablar, diciendo:  
 "Hoy mismo se ha cumplido este pasaje de la Escritura  
 que acaban de oír". 
 

 

 The Gospel of the Lord. 
 Praise to you, Lord Jesus Christ. 



 

 

HOMILY  HOMILÍA 
 
RENEWAL OF PRIESTLY PROMISES  

 RENOVACIÓN DEL LAS PROMESAS SACREDOTALES 
 
The Bishop addresses the Priests of the diocese.   

  
Bishop:  Beloved sons, on the anniversary of that day 
  when Christ our Lord conferred his priesthood 
  on his apostles and on us, 
  are you resolved to renew, 
  in the presence of your Bishop and God’s holy people,   
 the promises you once made? 

Priests respond: I am. 

Bishop:  Are you resolved to be more united with the Lord Jesus  
  and more closely conformed to him, 
  denying yourselves and confirming those promises   
  about sacred duties towards Christ’s Church which,  
  prompted by love of him, 
  you willingly and joyfully pledged 
  on the day of your priestly ordination? 

Priests respond: I am. 

Bishop:  Are you resolved to be faithful stewards  
  of the mysteries of God  
  in the Holy Eucharist and the other liturgical rites 



 

 

Then, turned towards the people, the Bishop continues: 
 
Bishop:  As for you, dearest sons and daughters, 
  pray for your Priests, 
  that the Lord may pour out his gifts abundantly upon them, 
  and keep them faithful as ministers of Christ, the High Priest, 
  so that they may lead you to him, 
  who is the source of salvation. 
People:  Christ, hear us. Christ, graciously hear us.  
 
Bishop:  And pray also for me, 
  that I may be faithful to the apostolic office 
  entrusted to me in my lowliness 
  and that in your midst I may be made day by day 
  a living and more perfect image of Christ, 
  the Priest, the Good Shepherd, 
  the Teacher and the Servant of all. 
People:  Christ, hear us. Christ, graciously hear us.  
 
Bishop:  May the Lord keep us all in his charity 
  and lead all of us, 
  shepherds and flock, 
  to eternal life. 
All:  Amen. 



 

 

 

Blessing of the Oils  
and Consecration of the Chrism 

 

Bendición de los Óleos 
y Consagracion del Crisma 

 

 

 

© 2016 International Commission on English in the Liturgy Corporation. All rights reserved. Used with permission. 



 

 

Liturgy of the Eucharist Liturgia Eucarística 

HOLY ACCLAMATION  SANTO ACLAMACIÓN 

Words: International Committee on English in the Liturgy Corporation, © 2010; 
Music: Steven Janco, © 2010 World Library Publications. All rights reserved. 

Reprinted under One License #A-715455. 

Words: International Committee on English in the Liturgy Corporation, © 2010; 
Music: Steven Janco, © 2010 World Library Publications. All rights reserved. 

Reprinted under One License #A-715455. 

MEMORIAL ACCLAMATION  ACLAMACIÓN DE FE 



 

 

CONCLUDING DOXOLOGY  DOXOLOGÍA FINAL 

Words: International Committee on English in the Liturgy Corporation, © 2010; 
Music: Steven Janco, © 2010 World Library Publications. All rights reserved. 

Reprinted under One License #A-715455. 

 

LORD’S PRAYER  ORACIÓN DEL SEÑOR 

 

RITE OF PEACE  RITO DE LA PAZ 
 

FRACTION OF THE BREAD AND LAMB OF GOD  

 FRACCIÓN DEL PAN Y CORDERO DE DIOS 

 
Words: International Committee on English in the Liturgy Corporation, © 2010; 
Music: Steven Janco, © 2010 World Library Publications. All rights reserved. 



 

 

 

PRAYER AFTER COMMUNION ORACIÓN DESPUÉS DE LA COMUNIÓN 

COMMUNION  COMUNIÓN                                        EAT THIS BREAD  

Tune: Jacques Berthier, © 1984, Les Presses de Taizé, GIA Publications, Inc., agent  
Text: John 6; adapt. by Robert J. Batastini, © 1984, Les Presses de Taizé,  

GIA Publications, Inc., agent  



 

 

BLESSING AND DISMISSAL  BENDICIÓN Y DESPEDIDA 
 

  

Bishop:  The Lord be with you. 
People: And with your spirit. 
 
Bishop:  Blessed be the name of the Lord. 
People:  Now and for ever. 
 
Bishop:   Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
People:  Who made heaven and earth. 
 
Bishop:   May almighty God bless you, the Father, 

Concluding  Rites  Rito de Conclusión 

SONG  CANTO            LORD YOU GIVE THE GREAT COMMISSION 



 

 

Words: Jeffery Rowthorn © 1978, Hope Publishing Company. 
Music: ABBOT’S LEIGH, 8 7 8 7 D; Cyril V. Taylor, © 1942, 

ren. 1970 Hope Publishing Company. 
Reprinted under One License #A-715455. 



 

 

Please join Bishop Doherty 
for a reception in 

Bishops Memorial Hall 
immediately following the liturgy. 

 
Los invitamos a unirse al Obispo Doherty 

para una recepción en 
Bishops Memorial Hall 

inmediatamente después de la liturgia. 
 

 

 

Special thanks to the volunteers and staff of the 
Cathedral of St. Mary of the Immaculate Conception  



 

 

2022 MILESTONE ANNIVERSARIES 
 FOR PRIESTS OF AND SERVING IN OUR DIOCESE 

40 YEARS—1982 

Rev. Daniel B. Gartland 
Rev. Paul M. Graf 

Rev. Thomas H. Metzger 
Rev. David L. Rasner 

35 YEARS—1987 

Rev. Kevin J. Haines 

25 YEARS—1997 

Rev. Brian A. Dudzinski 
Very Rev. Theodore C. Dudzinski 

20 YEARS—2002 

Rev. Paul C. Hudson 

10 YEARS—2012 

Rev. Samuel F. Futral 
Rev. Dominic C. Petan 

Rev. Travis R. Stephens 

5 YEARS—2017 

Rev. Michael J. Bower 
Rev. Cole G. Daily 

Rev. John L. Nguyen 
Rev. Coady P. Owens 



 

 

Guidelines for the Reception of Holy Communion 
 

. . . for Catholics 
As Catholics, we fully participate in the celebration of the Eucharist when we 
receive Holy Communion. We are encouraged to receive Communion devoutly and 
frequently. In order to be properly disposed to receive Communion, participants 
should not be conscious of grave sin and normally should have fasted for one hour. 
A person who is conscious of grave sin is not to receive the Body and Blood of the 
Lord without prior sacramental confession except for a grave reason where there is 
no opportunity for confession. In this case, the person is to be mindful of the 
obligation to make an act of perfect contrition, including the intention of 
confessing as soon as possible (canon 916). A frequent reception of the 
Sacrament of Penance is encouraged for all.  
 
. . . for our fellow Christians 
We welcome our fellow Christians to this celebration of the Eucharist as our 
brothers and sisters. We pray that our common baptism and the action of the Holy 
Spirit in this Eucharist will draw us closer to one another and begin to dispel the 
sad divisions which separate us. We pray that these will lessen and finally 
disappear, in keeping with Christ’s prayer for us “that they may all be one” (Jn 
17:21). Because Catholics believe that the celebration of the Eucharist is a sign of 
the reality of the oneness of faith, life, and worship, members of those churches 
with whom we are not yet fully united are ordinarily not admitted to Holy 
Communion. Eucharistic sharing in exceptional circumstances by other Christians 
requires permission  according to the directives of the diocesan bishop and the 
provisions of canon law (canon 844 § 4). Members of the Orthodox Churches, the 
Assyrian Church of the East, and the Polish National Catholic Church are urged to 
respect the discipline of their own Churches. According to Roman Catholic 
discipline, the Code of Canon Law does not object to the reception of communion 
by Christians of these Churches (canon 844 § 3). 
 
. . . for those not receiving Holy Communion 
All who are not receiving Holy Communion are encouraged to express in their 
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This Mass, which the bishop concelebrates with his college of presbyters 
and at which he consecrates the holy chrism and blesses the other oils, 
manifests the communion of the presbyters with their bishop. 
 
The holy chrism consecrated by the bishop is used to anoint the newly 
baptized, to seal the candidates for confirmation, and to anoint the hands of 
presbyters and the heads of bishops at their ordination, as well as rites of 
anointing pertaining to the dedication of churches and altars. The oil of 
catechumens is used in the preparation of the catechumens for their 
baptism. The oil of the sick is used to bring comfort and support to the sick 
in their infirmity. 
 
Presbyters are brought together and concelebrate this Mass as witnesses 
and cooperators with their bishop in the consecration of the chrism because 
they share in the sacred office of the bishop in building up, sanctifying, and 
ruling the people of God. This Mass is therefore a clear expression of the 
unity of the priesthood and sacrifice of Christ, which continue to be present 
in the Church. 
 
 —Ceremonial of Bishops, no. 274 


